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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.SEND GRETING

WI{ER]iAS, .....- the said.

well and truly indcbtcd to SOUTHE STI]RN LIIrE INSURANCE COMPANY. a orporation ch.rt€r.d und.r tt. laws of th. Stat. of South C.rolina. in th. lull

and just sum of.-.......-..

to be paid.....

with interest thereon from..--......-,. .........-.at the ratc of.

I
....................in each year, until paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc same rite as princilali and if any l)ortion ol prniciDal m inter.st b. at any time D.st due and unpaid, thd the whole anornt cyidenc.d ty siad notc...-..-. to

becone ihmcdiately rlur, at the option oI the holder ther.oi, who nray sur thdcon and for€close this nortgrge; and in c.se said not€..--..., rltcr its rstrrity
should b. llaced jr tte hands oI an attorncy for suit or @ll.ction, or if b.f6c its .trrit, it lhould h. demd by rhe hold6 theleol nec.ss.ry for thc prot€c-

tion oI its interest to l)lnc€, and th. holder shotrld placc, the said n6t. or this ortgagc io th. hdds of an attorney for any lerrl proc€edin$, th€n and in eithcr

of said c.ses th. mortsagor Dromisca to pay all @sts and .xp.trscs, includins t.n rer ent. of thc indebtedness, as attdney's {ees, this to h. added to the nbn-
gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That................ ......--, the said...................

in consideratioD of dE said debt dd lum ot ,rorcy aior€said, and lor th€ bettrr s.curjng the p.yment thcrcof to th. said SOU'I'H!:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCI:

COIVfPANY according to thc terms of the said note.... ., arrd also in considcratir;n of the further sum of THREE I)OI,I,ARS, to........,.... .....the said

in hand well and trrly Daid by th. said SOUTHEASTI1RN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and b.for. the 3ignins ol th$e Prescnts, the r€eipt rherel is

h.reby .cldowl.dsed. halt srintcd, barsaincd, sokl and rele.scd, .nd by thcsc Pres.nt., do grant, bargain, $ll and r.lcas unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCF; COMI'A NY ...-.........


